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PAINES 
Ghfft Drug Stem 

iiies 
100 TabUtt—-45c 

•One of the many pure, fresh, qual-
4ity 1»mlucts of Patau's own labora-

Ttoriea. S«fe, doptintkble, effective, 
Docs not crumble, yet dissolves nl* 
most Instantly* 

-• It's Belter To Bring Your Prescription 
to Patnfr Thmn To Wish You H*J 

THE PAINE DRUG CO. 
• Aaetktorw,—t,t,»lnk«« IIJO 

24*2* IAIT MAIN STMET PHONf MAIN 1110 

T&.EPHON6 OR MAIi. tJROERS S6MT CHARGE Oft C. O D 
OEUVER16S POSTPAlb ANYWHERE IN N&W YORK STATE 
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Our iffyifcfion to you to join our • 
clientele of satisfied residents ! 
You wil l enjoy the* comfortable 
living conditions, convenient Joca-

•fldn, cost within reason. To enjoy 
living, live here ! There never will 
be another place like home but 
you can, enjoy its comforts here. 
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Hory Childhood Association 
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A STUDY OF THE BED S»fl« fwm tho Third Grade, to be named" 
Good mowing, boy* and girl*! 

Vou «)t have probably received by 
tht* time your copy of the Holy 
Childhood Armala and alao your 
Jonldr Programme*. I t o m HIM* 
two atudy outline*, you will notice 
that thin itfqrtth we ara *olng to 
itudy about th* flat Inhabitant* of 

('this country,' our good »l**)on 
iiliniU, tK« Jridfaiw, W» would 
encourage you, boy* and «irU, to 
j»k Sl*t«'r to follow this; itudy 
-which, J* to v*ryv wall nr*par«d. 
You can uie it In your htatory 
olaaa. If you cur* to and w»' (f«l 
that iw a rnult of the** Instmc-

[tlon* we wilt stora tip it wealth of 
knowledge about our many mission 
irtonds, . . 

An you Tjoy* and girl* know, 
when Columbu* came from the 
lands aero** the *oa and landed on 
the ihorea of America, be thought 
he had dlacovered India or the 
Halt Indlw xo he called the pea< 
pie Whom he found HVlb|t ttwrt,. 
Indiana. And that It. bow the In
dium, really the fir»t American*, 
came to get their name. The In
dians lived In the forcita wad built 
their-'home* Out of loga and the 
bark of trees. They made canoe* 
out of trcc-trunka and they trav
eled from place to place on the, 
rivera; thoy fished and hunted and 
fought with each other. They made 
their clothing from the akin* of 
anlmata nnd painted their faces 
with the bright red juice of berries 
which they found In the woods, 

Missionaries came to tench tho 
Indiana the truth* of tho Christian 
religion. Some of tho redmen lis
tened to the teaching! of the 
Priests and wore baptieid. Others 
hated the missionaries and put 
many of them to death. 

Today most of tho Indians in 
our country live In tho West. Many 
of them still believe the old super
stitions of their grandfathers and 
great-grandfathers, and for thRt 
reason missionaries arc still work
ing among the Indians to make 
them Cnthollc. We should be es
pecially Interested in the Indians 
because they were the Brat Ameri
cana, Lot us remember to pray for 
them often and to do what we can 
to help the missionaries who arc 
In the Indian missions. 

NEWSWEEK 
Boy. oh boy, do wc ever have s 

nice report this week' Kxams 
didn't seem to interfere a bit with 
the mission activity of our boys 
and girls.* 

Mnry, BbdS*h* Is to come from Sel« 
rna, Ala, John Sauer of the S«v« 
*nth OrM» write* lata.-tell u« hdvf 
very fon* W» cl**» Is of th* Selwia 
WIttton, *ta«t for that. re**ott they 
want their rahiom at Wtchael Pit." 
rick to go there. Henry Norton 
and Kiel** Heir arts hi* godaar-
*»t*f Yet, air, Third «nd Bevemth 
Grader*, your IrtfWavln Selma will 
be •* happy to knowr that yott- uxi. 
not iorgettlnr thtm and t&«|ir 
thriving; liuirm'MMu* which ne*d 
your help JW badly. 

The First Grade South of St. An-
•Irew's Stiheel >couid like to go 
across the ocean for two pagan 
bablea, W«l« William. TJdart would 
JUKe to ramaom all fcyhlmielif a 
Crjlnw* h«*iy to- beair hi* name, 
mnd the girl* would like an African 
named Jacqueline Neldingtr; You 
little folk* arc *ettlnfc~a great ex
ample andr we're proud of thla On* 
contribution. Thanks to the HtUc 
jrirU and t o William for the sac
rifice*. ' 

Margaret Wlltman of the Sev
enth Grade of Cera** Chrtttl wrote. 

I ljt enuring u> that they were stlll |-
very much on the Job, As a result 
of a contest the girls- hive .the 
privilege of nsmlnjf the little ran
somed baby, Margaret Aim. They 
would like her to come from Bel-
ma, AI*, also. A personal repre
sentative' of th* Eighth Grade, 
Room 1, of Corpus CtrrUti School, 
called at our office the other day 
with the money for the ransom of 
Agnes Mary, a little Chinese Kirl. 
To both the Seventh and Kglbth 
Graders, we. say. "thank you a 
thousand times." 

The Kindergarten tots or S t 
Monica's are here with another 
ransom, this time a Negro girl 
from Sclmn.. Ala., whose nnme is to 
bo Mary. And here are the leaders 
of St. Monica's School agnin! They 
keep us swamped with ransQma, 
Yes sir. the Fourth graders would 
like a little Negro girl from Selroa 
to be named Margaret Mary. 
Thanks to you all. two little g-irls 
in our southland will be made very 
happy &£&&SHte of yosF generosity 

Clara MElccichc of the Seventh 
Grade of- St, Franela Xnvkr School 
writes in to let us know thnt her 
grade Is adopting a little Negro 
girl from Sclma. also. And they 
want her name to be Mary Agnes. 
Thank you. Qlnra. and all your 
classmates for this rsjssom; 

The White Sisters of Africa sore 
to bo the recipient of the ransom 
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STORAGE CORF 
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Auromobitt Insurance 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
212 t'nlM Traat BMg. Mala 44* 

Recheattr, N. t . 
1832 S» Yeara l>4t 

ROOFING 
SHEET METAL WORt? 

Oai OMltHM altMiHt* mm* «aMe> 
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W M . I MEYER Co., INC 
CaNTgACTMS 

H < M i n ie* cMifttt H. 

TownTalkBaksry 

6O1-C07 Pullman A V M H 
GLEN 1772 

(•cry Day We G« Totsr W*f 

SL* » money of Uttle Edmund Thomas. 
The first huge report is a grand ' He is tho gift of the First snd Sec-

surprise eight ransoms from St. j ond Grades of St. Patrick's School, 
Margaret Mnrjr*» School. The Sec- t iming, and mighty proud are wc 
ond Grade want. Mary Augustine, | of these boys and girls for their 
the Fourth. Mary Patricia. Joseph I sacrifice. 
Peter, the Fifth Grade. Margaret 
Mary and Robert, and the Sixth 
Grade. Paul Marilyn Theresa ond 
Carmel Thanks a thousand times, 
boys and girls. Y6u may be sure 
that wc will make an effort to get 
your' money through to your good 
Sisters In Kingston. British West 
Indies. 

It just seems as though Holy 
Fatuity School, like 'Ole Man Riv
er, keeps roiling along. This week 
they've rolled in four more ran
soms to add to that big long list 
for this past term. You boys and 
girls know how very much wc ap
preciate your goodness. 

Blcssx-d Sarrarnrnt is here this 
morning with two ransoms, one 

A good friend of the missions, 
Jane Moyering, sent us her dona
tion for a little Chinese baby boy 
to be named Henry Louis Thank 
you, Jane. 

Mary Ann is the names to be 
given the little adopted baby from 
Sclma by the boys and girls of the 
Fifth Grade .of S t Mary's Boys' 
Home. They' have chosen Robert 
Wollschlcger and Mildred Shelden 
for godparents. A thousand thanks 
for this ranse*m. boys and girls. 

And lost but not least, we have 
a check for $100 which is Holy 
Childhood dues from the Eighth 
Grade of Holy Cross School. Our 
sincere thanks to these boys and 
girls for their mission activity. 

B. T. FLANNERY 
FUNERAL HOME 

17 Phelps Avenua 
GLEN WOOD 4251 

Give Yeai Desk A "•reak," 
Gel Oa . Of Oar New 

DESK SETS 
Tkey*rt MoJtrnlelf Priced! 

HEINRICH SEIBOLD 
STATIONHY CO. 

I I Exchange St. Main 2493 

Mourns Msgr. Lacey's Death 
At a special meeting of the New York Stn\e Catholic Wel

fare Committee the following ReBoftrtToh was passed: 
WHEREAS, Almighty,God in His wisdom has called to 

Himself the Right Reverend Jamct , — . - - — 
J. Lacoy of Ogdenstmrg, N. T„ andj t $ o n b e s p r e a d on the Minutes of 
whereas, he has been a member t h . meetlmr 

M"OST RKV. B. F. GtBBONS, XXIX 

s 

I 
CONSIDER 

IN ADVANCE 
the funeral director to whose 
skill and experience yoo'lf 
look for aid when "|Oumey'« 
End" is reached by one with
in vour family circle. Our 
counsel Is ever available 

of the New York -State Catholic 
Welfare Committee since its incep
tion and has given generously of 
his sound advice and counsel and 

Whereas, throughout ttls years 
as Director of Catholic Charities 
{n the Diocese of Ognedsburg, the 
pattern of his priestly lite, his un
tiring devotion to the Church and 
his tealous and constructive efforts 
in the: field of Catholic Charity ele
vated hint tO' a high plane of 
priestly seal, and 

Whereas, Ms ChrtsWine Vve for 
the Wi»yf and underprivileged Is re-

{ffceted In the permanent mom> 
SiaentS of accomplishments in the 
fields of charity in Ms DJocesc, 

Be It ttteolve^.that \ w hereby} 
express otsr, deep, sorrow and Sfme 

|<of. Joss In his death and commend 
"" soiuj. to the infinite mewy of 

ahd' to the praycis of the 
£&*«#* tit the WaeW'.of CSgtfens--, 
**•* 'JFork State'Caftblte Welfare'1 

Bishop of Albany and 
Chairman of Committee 

Rt. Rev. J. Jerome Reddy 
Rt. Rev. Robert F . Kecgan 
Rev. J. James Bannon 

0 Rev. Eugene A. ^oftus 
Rev. Gerald C. Ldtmbert 
Rev, David C Gildea 
Rev. John 0. Hart 
Rev. oJhn J, McCiaftcrty 
Rev. Edward & Swanrtrom 
Very Rev. Wllliana R, Kelly 
Rev. John M. Daffiy 
Rev,. «f**Kph F, Bronby » . 
Re*. 3«*e5h'"i8. 'tfOtiMy 
Rev. Arthur Ratjgan, 

, Rt R*vv Udward J« iitagfnn 
Cbas. J. Tobitt, Committee Sec. 
George X diHespi* 
James F . TWbny: -
Wni. K. 3ac#us»ir " 

'St«pht» S.'7«e*tSdtt •*. 
Hdward Jfc»liurj»*Sy! 
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